
BOOK RECOMMENDATION 

Maples Class have 

been reading ‘The 

Tunnel’ by Anthony 

Browne. The enjoyed 

exploring the story 

and investigating the 

fantastic illustrations. It 

is a story of love and friendship in family. It is 

a story about a brother and sister who were 

complete opposites and constantly fought 

and argued. One day they discovered the 

tunnel. The boy goes through it at once,  

dismissing his sister's fears. When he doesn't 

return his sister has to pluck up the courage 

to go through the tunnel too. She finds her 

brother in a mysterious forest... 
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French phase of the week:    
J'aime la musique  - I like music 

 
 

                  NOTICES    

Parents Evening (Cherries, Maples & Rich-

mond) Tuesday 21st March - 3.30-7pm  

Year 3 Ichthus Church Trip:                                 

Tower: Tuesday 21st March 

Nursery Afternoon tea:                                      

Monday 20th March (10 am & 2pm) 

Y1 Stay & Read (8.45 - 9.15):                                                  

Tuesday 21st March 

Y1 St Mildreds Church Trip:                                                   

Elms: Wed 22nd March                                                         

Maples: Fri 24th March 

Y2 Stay & Read (8.45 - 9.15):                                                   

Thursday 23rd March 

Year 5 Buddhist Centre Trip:                          

Friday 24th March 

Reception Mudchute Farm Trip:                      

Tuesday 28th March 

Nursery Mudchute Farm Trip:                         

Wednesday 29th March 

Online Safety Parent workshop:                                    

Fri 31st March at 2.15pm 

ONLINE LEARNING  (Homework)                                                                                                   

Term Value       

Unity 

Lunch Menu:  2 

w/c 20th March 

Dear parents and carers,  

 

Today, Horn Park celebrated Red Nose Day with the theme ‘Go Red.’ 

The charity fund and invest in amazing organisations across the UK and 

around the world. A huge thank you to anyone who was able to             

donate. We will be able to share the amount raised in school in next 

week’s newsletter.  

Earlier in the week, it was fantastic to welcome parents and carers into 

school for parents’ evening. These meetings always provide a great 

chance to share the successes children are having in school and how 

proud we are of the values they continue to show. If you were unable 

to make your appointment this week, please speak to your child’s class 

teacher.  

Cherries class had a fantastic visit to 

the Prince Philip Maritime Collection 

Centre on Tuesday: they learnt how to 

look after different materials and the 

different ways they could be                

damaged. More pictures of the trip 

can be found on our school twitter 

page, as can learning from different 

subjects. For example, Beeches’         

science experiment can be found by 

searching through the hashtag 

#HornParkScience.  This can be 

replicated for any subject,    

including #HornParkMaths and 

#HornParkHistory.   

A reminder that on Friday 31st 

March at 2.15pm, we are           

holding an online safety parent 

workshop. This will provide an 

opportunity to watch a section 

of a Year 6 PSHE lesson linked 

to staying safe online before a 

short presentation on some of 

the risks children face online.  

Finally, we would like to congratulate Esther Smith, who this week              

became our newest parent governor. The local governing committee 

play a huge role in supporting the school and we look forward to         

working with Esther in the future. Our next governor monitoring morning 

will be on Tuesday 21st March so you may see governors in the                  

playground in the morning. They will then be spending time                              

seeing children’s learning and discussing school and trust priorities.   

Have a lovely weekend,  

Zoe Crosland and Jack Green  

Please remember to 

follow us on twitter 

@hornparkschool  
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